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of the Interior land offials, that I would obtain my entry, and have
been notined that I eau make entry, and purpose doing so shortly.

Sworn before me, In Township 47,'
Range 26, west of 2nd M., this 11th (Signed)
duof December, 1885. .ORANMKN .

(SgnSed) WI. PsuoC, j NORMANH M E.
Supt.

That i.-the affiiavit of Mr. Normian McKenzie.
Mr. LAURIER What is the date?
Mr. WHITE (Oardwell). The date is the 1lth of Decem-

ber, 18b5. I suppose the date does not affect the veracity
of the mian who swears. I hope the hon. gentleman after
his frightful attack upon the Government for having
insulted the half-breeds, by bringing down a return, is not
going to suggest that al the half-breeds swore falsely, in
order to help the Goiernment ont of a diffieulty.

Mr. LAURIER. My question did not imply that.
r. WHITE (Cardwell). If not that, it implies nothing.

Here is another affidavit, from one of the two firet settlers:

NoaTi.WUsT TIMIronRUs ({ I Solomon Boucher, of Section 11, Town-
To wit: ahip 45, Range 27, W. 2nd, farmer, make

T tath sud say:
lst. That I am 23 years eof ge, came with my faher, Jean Baptiste

Boucher, my sister, Marie Lavillie, a widow, and my brothers, Jean
Baptiste Boucher, junior, and Charles Eugène Boucher. The latter
attained the age of 18 years on the lst December, 1882, together with
several other younger brothers and sistere, in August, 1882 ; and have
resided in my father's house on the N.W. j-sec. 11, in said township,
continuously since, up to this date. Came from Baie St. Paul, and par-
ticipated in the Manitoba half-breed grant.

2nd. That my sister, Marie Lavillie, and my brother, Chas. Eugène
Boucher, have also been in my father's house, continueusly, since
August, 1882, except my sister, who bas lived in Prince Albert since
last March.

3rd. About 2 weeks after we came here, this townshlp was surveyed.
At that time we had about 2 acres of breaking; my brother Charles 2
furrows ; my sister Marie had about 1 acre; my brother Jean Baptiste
Boucher, junior, not certain whether he had any or not.

4th. My sister, Marie Lavillie, bas 1 child, and bas done no further
im ovements on the land.

b. I have now at least 10 acres of breaking, set of bouse logs worth
about S50, and fencing to the extent of 20 chans, wortb $20.

6th. ày brother Eugène bas 2 acres breaking and a set of house logs
which he sold, and also 20 chains of fencing.

7th. At the time of the survey we were told by the surveyor that we
were on a school section; but he said he supposed it was al right, and
that we would obtain entry. Since then have never been told that we
sould not obtain entry. Deferred urging to obtain entry, thinking this
would be surveyed into river lots, or entry granted so as practically teo
give that. Heard this land was within a colonisation company's tract,
but no official of that company ever said anything to me, nor do I
believe, to any of the family, or I should have heard of it. The fact of
this land being within a colonisation company's tract never gave my
father, brother, sister, or myself any concern whatever, as we always
believed we would eventually obtain entry as we desired.

Sworn b-fore me, at Tuwnship 45,\
Range 24 W. 2nd Meridian, this 9th day Si d
of Decem>er, 1885, having been firet read SeO>OMON BOUCHER.over and explained to him, and he seemed
thoroughly to understand the same.

(Bsignedl) Wx. PRanEO,
Superintendent.

NoaYa.WasT Taasitosams : I, Jean Baptiste Boucher, jnnior, of Sec-
ToiWt: tion 10, Township 45, Range 27, west of the

ti2nd menidian, farmer, make oath and say :
Ut. That I have heard read over to me the foregoing affidavit of Sol-

omen Boucher, my brother, concerning the lands mentioned by him and
now elaimed by myself, my brothers, a sister and mother (and by my
mother on behalf of my tather, Jean Baptiste Boucher, senior), and that
the mare is trae and correct ev'ery particular, wilh the exception that
at the date of the survey by Hugh wilson, D. L S., 1in1882,l hadlIf acres
of brSking on the westerly 10 chains eof section 11-45-27, W. 2, which
lani I now claim as a pre-emption, and that I particularly state [1never
heard, nor do I think my family ever h, ard that the Government had
disposed o the land, and that I coulid not eventually obtain entry there-
for, nr that any of the settlers in Township 45, R. 27, W.2iM. could
not obtain entry for their lande as claimed.

Sworn before me at Township 47, Range)
28, West of 2nd Meridian, this 11th day of
Deoesuber, 1885. Blaving been firre d
ever and exjlalned, and ho tborenghly
seemedt teunifetai 4 the aine.

Ni. WMWrz(Qýardw.ll). I

NoaT-WÈ&T iTQUau: T , WilliaiBremner, of Section 10-45-27,
To wit: J west 2nd K .,'farier, make oath and ay:

lt, Tbat T came from the parish of St. Charles, lu Manitoba, in Ang-
net, 1882, with my sons MoIse Joseph and Alexander, and my on-in-Iaw
J. Baptiste Boucher, to township 45-27, W. 2, and have resided here ever
since ; lived in St, Oharles about 40 years previously.

2nd. That about two weeks after I settled here the survey was mmade
by Hugh Wilson, D.L.S. At the time of survey I bad about two acree
broken, and the foundation of a hanse laid. My son MoTid had no im-
provements and remained with me till the following spring. Mi son
Alexander had the foundation of a house laid on the S.-W. 1 10, which
he gave to my son William, who arrived the following year, and then
began to have building mentioned on E j of W. j section 5, and com-
pleted the house and commenced to res e thereon in the autumn of
1884. 1y son Joseph had no improvements at time of survey. com-
menced to prepare for building in the winter of 1882-83, and commenced
residence in the autumn of 1885, but has been farming it for the past two
years, living, however, with me. My son William, since the eimmer of
1883 has been living on the S.-W. 1 section 10 till the sammer of 1885.

Brd. That at the time of survey we bad not maie up our minds how we
would take the land. r came up here on account of my family. Tiey
desired the land to be taken up as river lots, and we decided to try and
obtain it that way. My son Alexander concluded he would be toomuch
cramped so gave hie claim to William Bremner and moved to section 5.
We never applied for entry at D. L. office, Prince Albert, waiting to
see whether entry wouldbe granted in 10 chain river frontage or not.

4th. That I never was told, nor do I believe, my sons orson-in-law
were, or I should have heard of it, that we could not obtain entry for
the land as we desired it. Riel once told me, possibly we would not
obtain it. Had we believed him we would then have abandoned it, nor
continued to make turther improvements as we have done.

Bworn before me at Prince Albert,
this 9th day of December, 1885, after
having been first read over and ex- hie
plained to him thoroighly which he 1 (Sgd.) WILLIAX + BREMNER.
seemed to understand fully. mark

(Signed) WILLIAM PEARCE,
Superintendent.

NO BT îITOfIUS: 1, Molse Bremner, of Section 10, Tp. 45,
NoRTH-W isT Range 27, W. 2nd M., farmer, make oath

To Wit: land say :
Lst. That I am the Moise Bremner mentioned in the foregoing affidavit

of my father. Wm. Bremner, and that I have heard read over to me the
foregoing affdavit of said Wm. Bremner, and that all the statements
therein contained are true in substance and in fact, and I particularly
declare that 1, uor do 1(believe any of the settlers lu Township 45,,Range
27, W. 2ud M , were ever told by auy one who could speak with any
autbority or who knew anything reliable about our land claims, that
anyone would lose hie or her laim.

Sworn before me at Section 10-45-27,
W. 2nd, this 9th day of December, 1885,
having first been read over and explained (Signed)
to him, who seemed to fully understand
the same. MOISS BREXNER.

(Signed) Wu. PUans,
Superintendent.

NoRTRt-WuT TrRRîrToîurme , Joseph Bremner, of Section 10, Tp. 45,
Te rit:ao s Range 27, W. 2nd M., frmer, make oath

• andesay :

lot. That I am the Joseph Bremner mentioned in the affidavit of Wm.
Bremner, ny father, corroborated by my brothers Moise and Alexander
in an affidavit dated the 9th December, 1885, respecting the land claims
of the said William Bremner, Moise Bremner and Alexander Bremner,
and my own claim, and those of settlers generally in Township 45,
Range 27, West 2nd M., particnlarly those portions relating to not
obtaining our claims, the land covered by them having been handed
over or sold by the Government to other individuals, corporation or
colonisation company, and declare that the statements contained lu the
declaration of Wm. Bremner, corroborated by the said Moise and Alex-
ander Bremner, are true an d correct in every particular, ex-ept regard-
ing the statement of said Wn. Bremner as to date Alexander commenced
reuidence on his caim, it being. as stated by Alexander, in April, 188$,
not autumn, 1884, au stated by William Bremner.

Sworn before me at Township 48-27, W.
2nd, this 12th day of December, 1885, it
having been first read over and explained (Signed)
thoroughi , and he fully understood what
he wasaubscribing to. JOSEPH BREMNER.

(Bigned) SunWu. Pvc,
Superintendent.

J. ~ TI TE BOUCHER. INoT-W r TnoaM s: I1, Alexander Bremner, of Setion 545-27,I To wit : est 2nd, fermer, miake oath and ay:
lot. That I am the Alexander Bremner spoken of in the foregoing afi-

davitof w y fathr, William Bre"tnr, and ltti $ht evying ppn.

A".


